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Studies on Thermophilic Bacteria with special Reference 
to Cellulose Decomposition. 
1. Distribution of世間 Bacteriain Surface Soi1， on 
せleRice-straw and Unhulled Rice 
by Di百erentSeasons. 
By 
Arao Itano and Akira Matsuura. 
[Ocωber 10， 1935.] 
For the prepa.ra.tion of乱rtificia.l∞mpost朗 we11as from the scientific 
in胎r朗、 itis important to know制もo也edistribution of thermophilic ba.c句ria
with自peci叫 referenceto the cellulose decomposition. A自thesources， the自urfa.ce
soil. ricEト自t.ra.wa.nd unhu11ed rice were invesもiga.ted泊 diff自rentse朗 ons. The 
term， thermophilic is u自由din this pa.per to de自igna.tethose bo.cteria. which a.re 
ca.pable of re司isting岨 yhigher tempera.ture出a.nth叫 ofordinarily considered 
reg町dle飽 ofthe optimum tempera.ture. The a.ctinomyces a.re included in this 
inveatiga.tion 0.1回.
E玄perimental.
よ Collection0/ samples : 
. The岨mple自weretaken from four di貸erentplots in the experimenta.l field a.t 
this Institute朗 fo11o"，自; Plot A.-the plot where no fertiliz自rh制 beena.pplied 
since 1930 ancl only the rice， variety of ‘Ehime sinriki' h倒 beenpla.nted without 
也ewinter crop; Plot B.-the rice， called ‘Kushin' and the barley have been 
pll1.nもed;PloもC.-a rush， Inuncus effuses w随 raisedpreviouR句 therice crop. 
‘Ehime sinriki' and w制 loca.tednear 0. farm-house; and Plot D.-一位1eg1utinou8 
rice w闘ra.ised，fo11owed by the ba.rley. 
Th白鴎mpleswere co11ected叫 fourdifferent times: first in November. right 
after the hl.rvest， the straw and unhulled rice were exa.mined， and the se∞nd “me in Februa.ry， the exa.minatioDs were ma.de on the 阿佐awstored ind∞m 
and out-of-doors， and a180 the surface soils were investigo.ted. The weather 
record臼were taken !¥nd a calm da.y w剖 cho自由nto collect the sa.mpl鮪 under the 
usuo.l pr田 autions. Thus the third in Ma.y and the fourth in August， the tests 
were made. 
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II. Delermina訴on0/ Baclerial Numb母r:
The number of bacteria was determined by the plating method， using the 
albumin agar， inoubated o.t 280 and 3700. In c朗自 of the soil and unhulled ric偽
10 g.， and stmw， 1 g.were taken for examination. For 8ake of convenience， thos8 
grewat訂。O.are called thel'mophilic. The results of the fir前 examina.tionare 









Number of Bao句r1aon Burfa.ce BoU， Rioe-otraw and 
Unhulled Ri伺.
Surface soil. RlcEト8traw. Unhnlled rice. 
3700. 2800. I I.T.R.* 3700. 2800. I.T.R.. 3700. 2800. I.T.R.・
7，174 11，462 62.6 113，477 168.655 67.3 1，599 2，951 54.2 
4，440 9，059 49.0 115，346 143，072 80.6 3，185 3，992 79.8 
2O，!l6O 20，839 97.2 177，094 242，585 73.0 4，012 12，366 32.4 
14，757 19，:':93 76.1 108，163 187，998 57.5 5，540 7，049 78.6 
11，658 15，188 71.2 128，520 185，578 69.6 3，584 6，589 61.3 
No旬: Number of bRcteria gh'en In the table， isbyぬ011鍋 nct目per1~. ilry自oil.・I.T.R.園 Jndexof thermophlllc ba.cteria. 
As Ta.ble 1 indicates， the number of ba.cteria. va.ry greatly a.nd the rice-otmw 
W腕 thegreate自t，followed by the聞 ila.nd unhulled rice in the order. The 
a.vemge mtio betw伺 nthooe grown a.t 370 a.nd 2000.ぬow白色，ha.tthe soil wa.s 
highest a.nd followed by the rice叫mwand unhulled rice in the order. The 
reoul胞 ofs回 ondquantit.ative deωrmination of bacぬIrIawhich wao mo.de in 








Number of Baoteria on Surfa.ce SoU， Rioe-otraw， sto開 d
Ind∞ra and Out-of-doora. 
自lrfacesoil. Ind∞r前，raW8. Olt-of-d∞I'!I straW8. 
3700. 2800. I.T.R.・3700. 2800. I.T.R.'・3700. 2800. I.T.R .• 
9，921 19，295 51.4 216，273 295，565 73.2 138，872 411，695 33.7 
11，378 15，839 71.8 136，689 1日'，892 90.6 215，033 6!!6，148 34.3 
9，574 16，502 58β 238，137 583，130 40.8 168，977 375必64 45.0 
15，785 23，677 66.7 105，511 333，721 31.6 49，154 249，785 19.7 
'11;侃4 174，152 340，811 59.1 143，α)9 4お，823 32.2 
Note: Number of bacteria glven In the也ble，1 by thOU88Dd日perIg. dry陶 il.
‘1. T. R. = lndex ofもhermophlllcba.cteria. 
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Decom伊日itlon. 1. 
As noted in To.ble II，出edeterminationR were ea.lTied out on the surfa.ee即 il
and the riee-stro.w in o.n(1 out-of-d∞rs. 1n 0.1 e岨e自， the number of ba.et.erio. w回
found greo.ter than the fir前 determinationwith 0. few exeeption自， 0.守dmore 
baeterio. on th白stro.wも，ho.nthat in the soil were found; among the straw由，也伺8
8もoredout-of-doorB eonta.ined more ba.e切rio.倒pecia.llythose grew at 2800. The 
thermophilie raiio w朗自mo.lleston th自由trawkept oUt-Of-dOO1'S. 
The t，hird de もermina.tionw 制 ma.de on the lo.ter pa.rt of Ma.y， in the ra官乱.i担








Number of Bac旬riaon 8urfl舵 e8011， R1ce-s色raw，由旬red
Indoors and Out-of.doors. 
Snrface目01. Jnd∞r otraws. Ont-of-d∞r自民，raw日.
370C. 280C. I.T.R.・ 370C. 280C. I.T.R.・ 370C. 280C. I.T.R.・
30，943 44，849 69.0 124，486 2∞，896 62.0 452，356 988，482 45.8 
70，608 72，850 96.9 56，865 74，018 76.8 439，372 838，754 52.4 
19，502 17，031 114.5 95，103 182，470 52.1 682，274 1，314，185 51.9 
37，468 33，404 112.2 68，555 95，932 71.5 323，034 797，128 40-:5 
39，630 42，033 98.2 86，252 138，329 65.6 474，259 984，637 47.5 
Note: Numher of hacteria畠ivenin the tahle， iftby thoUl!Onds per 1 g.d守的i1.
骨 LT. R. = Index of thermophllic baωeria. 
As Ta.ble III indie叫es，the枇ra.wskept out-of-doors eonもainedthe largest 
number of ba.eteria. a.nd出e0出ersw白reirregular. It is noもeworthytha.t the 
th自rmophilier叫iobea.me over 1∞in e朗 eof叫 mple自OandDof也esoil samples 
while it wa.s nearly 50 per eent for the stmws kept out-of-doors.' The fourth 
determina.tion Wa.R ea.rried out in the lo.ter parもofAugusも， of whieh the r伺 ults








Number of Bacter1a on 8urface 8011， Rice-straw， stored 
Indoors and Out-of-doors. 
811rface 8Oil. Indoor Atraw拘. Out-of-d∞t"II RtraW8. 
ー一 一一一一 -ー-_邑
370C. 280C. I.T.R.'・ 370C. 280C. I.T.R.* 370C. 280C. I.T.R.* 
47，383 8，767 61.4 9，221 14，523 63.5 208，142 213，517 97.5 
13，463 16，228 83.0 6，891 16，538 41.7 218，870 220，371 99.3 
15，009 l.'>，669 101.9 27，243 63，491 42.9 558，033 1，026，895 54.3 
23，278 28，901 80.5 55，803 72，689 52.0 774，284 992，313 78.0 
14，273 17，391 81.7 24，789 41，810 50.0 439，832 613，274 82.3 
Note: Numher 0色hacteri8given in the table， i日hythOll姐 nd聞 perIg・dryωi1. 
骨 1.T. R_ = In(1自主 of色hermophilichac旬ri8.
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The abov自 datashow that the be.cteria.l number w制 gr岨 teston the骨traws
kept ouも・01.・doors，and sml.llest in the soil. In general， th白 results re目白mbleto 
those of th自 precedingdet自rmination. In ex阻 liningthe results obtained thua 
far in conjun叫ionwith the season， for each sample. the following sUDlmary may 
bemade，朗自hownin Tabl朗V，VI， VII and Graph 1. 
Table V. 
BacぬrlalNumber in 8011 by 8eason. 
November. February. May. J¥ugu前.
Sample円.
370C. 280C. 守zF炉d司4 370C. 280C. * 炉E-司4 A 370C. 280C. 場E炉d司吋
A 7，174 11，462 62.6 9，921 19，295 51.4 30，943 44，849 69.0 5，383 8，767 61.4 
B 4，440 9，059 49.0 1，378 15，839 71.8 70，600 72，850 96.9 13，463 16，228 83.0 
C 20，260 20，839 97.:! 9，574 16，502 58.0 19，502 17，031 114.5 15，969 15，669 101.9 
D 14，757 19，393 76.1 15，785 23，677 66.7 37，468 33，404 112.2 23，278 28，901 80.5 
一
A¥'erage. 1，658 15，188 71.2 1，664 18，828 62.0 39，630 42，033 98.2 14，523 17，391 81.7 
Note: Nnmbcr of bacteria given in the tMhle， ishy thouRl¥nd自 per1 g.dry soil. 
* 1.T. R. = lndex of thermophilic bacteria. 
AS Table V indicate骨， between the fi.rst and second determinations， no e.p-
preciable di貸erencew朗 foundalthough on an average it w回目lightlygreater 
in c朗 eof the second. The number increased very rapidly in the third and 
decr白幽edagain in th自fourth. The re自ultsthus obtained are in accord with those 
repor切， such剖 WAKSMANt) who noted血atthe number of be.cteria are greater 
in the summel' time than in the winter and greaぬ尚 inJ uly and August. Again 
RE回 2)repo凶edthat the number of bacteria incre随edwith the rise of tempere.ture 
in出espring. The index of thermophilic be.cteria was great倒 tin May. 
Ru:e・slrawslored 1万doors.' 
The rice-stre.w stored indoors w朗 examinedfo1' the change of bacteria.l 
number during the storage in the aame manner副 inthe previous experimen匂
and the reRul旬町enoted in Table VI. 
(See Table VI on next page.) 
According to the data shown in Table VI， the 自由conddetermination which 
was made in the later pa.rt of February gave the largωt nurnber of bacteria 
and the smalleat in the fourth or in August. CONN8) repo訪edtha.t the number 
of bacteria. in the frozen Roils is rather high in the cold aeaSODS which agrees 
with the resul旬 inthis c朗 e.
The number of thermophilic b郎 teria.w回 aboutthe same in al c朗 esbut 
the avere.ge was highest in the fi.rst and followed by the third， second a.nd 
fourth. 
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Decomposition. 1. 
Table VI. 
Bacもeria.lNumber on Rice.凶ra.w kept Indoors. 
November. Fehruary. May・ Allgu的.
Samples. 
9e pEH-4 3問 1 2阿 r~ 370C.I280C.I*~ 3内 1 2阿 I*~
A 113，477 168.655 67.3 216，273 295，65 73.2 134，486 200，896 62.0 9，221 14，523 63.5 
B 115，346 143，072 80.6 136，689 150，829 90.0 56，865 74，018 76.8 6，890 16，538 41.7 
C 177，094 242，585 73.0 238，137 583，130 40.8 95，10。182，470 52.1 2，724 6，349 42.9 
D 108，163 187.998 57.5 105，511 333.721 31.6 68，555 95，932 71.5 2，549 1，056 52.0 
Average. 128，520 185，578 69.6 174，153 340，811 59.1 86，252 38，329 65.0 4，846 9，617 50.0 
No旬: Nl1mber 01 bacteria given in the tahle， i目bythOl1耳andsper 1 g.clry附i1.
併1.T. R. = lndex of thermophilic hacteril¥. 
Rice.slraw slored Oul-oj'.doors : 
The l'Ice叫 mwstored 0附u叫t-凶舟of.d伽伽o∞o側問 w帥 白肌ubゆj炉e
a制sthe pr四evi匂ous巴a制seand the re白u叫llt旬自 arepr問自閥ntωedi泊11Table VII工. 
Table VII. 
Ba.cteria.l Number on Rice.straw kep色Out.of'doo開.
November. Fehruary. May. Al1gust. 
Samples. 
370C. 3内 12問133閃 12問|三 :l70C. 
A 113，477 168，655 67.3 138，872 411，695 33.7 452，356 988，482 45.8 208，142 213，517 
B 115，346 143，072 80.6 215，033 626，148 34.3 439，372 838，754 52.4 218，87C 220，371 
C 177，094 242，585 73.0 168，977 375，664 45.C 682，274 1，314，185 51.9 558，033 l，026，89E 
D 108，163 187，998 57.5 49，154 249，785 19・7323，034 797，128 40.E 774，284 992，313 






Noω: Numher of ha('teria given in the tl¥ble， isgiven by thollsl¥nd回per1 g.dry Roil. 
普1.T. R. = Index of thermophilic bacωril¥. 
As Table VlI indicates the number of bacteria was great朋 tin the third 
determination， followed by the fourth， and w朗自mallest匝 thefil'fjt. 
The results佃 awhole， re自emble初出0自eof the自urfacesoil. 
Ac∞rding to the avemge， the index of thermophi1ic bacterm was 82.3% in 
the fourth test which was the largest， and 33.2% the smallest in the自問ond.
The舵卸onalch岨 gesof bacterial number in the surface soil， the rice.straw 










































Notes: A = 0111色ur匝1aも 37~C. j B = A色2800. j 0 = lndex of thermophilic ba官民ria.
-x-Sample A j ……・.Sample B; ー一一-Sample Cj 一一一-Bample D; 
一一一-AverRge of samples. 
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Decomposition. 1. 
From the foregoing results， the following statement自mayb白made:
The number of bacteria on the自trawdecrease when the straw的oredindoor百
while the i即時幽etak自由 placefor that目toredout-of-d∞四.
The index of thermophilic b郎 teriais inl.uenced Vf!ry litle by the自倒的nal
change in c制 eof indoors but it incr帥回目 withthe rise of temperature in the 
8ummer in case of out-of-doors. Howev白rthe reverse tendency w臼 notedin 
the winter. 
1n叫 seof the 8urface回il，the vlI.rio.tion i自almostho.lf way between t.he stro.w 
Bもoredindoors o.nd out-of-doors. 
II. Gr叫 'ing0/ Bacle巾 Foundon Ihe Rice-str，側倒~cording 10 the .lIfethod Used 
by the Societyザ AmericanBaι'Ien.ologisls .
The bo.cteria. which were found in the foregoing experimen切 weregrouped 
by the following method : 
By the rate of growth und自rthe optimum conditions on the gluco随 broth
8nd gluc伺 ebrot，h ago.r， the bo.cteria. are grouped in the folIowing four group自:
Group 1. Tho日egrow in the glucose broth within 24 hour百叫3700.
Group 2. So.me o.s above except tho目egrow within 48 hours o.t 2500. 
Group 3. Weak grow出 inthe gluco自ebroth bu t grow well on the 
gluco自由agarwithin 2-! hours o.t 3700. 
Group 4. Those grow on the glucose ago.r within 48 houl1自 at2500. and 
without belonging to any other group、
From the pla凶 culturemade from the sampl曲 oand D， incubated at 3700.， 
出eorg岨 i圃m自 wereisolated a8 many a日pofl8ible，o.nd grouped them accordingもo
the above method. At the目ametimethe a.ctinomycet伺 wereident.ified micro・
舵opi叩Uy80 that their number w闘 determined.
Then the index of growth w制 determinedby dividing the number of bac-
terial growth by the total number of bacteria i自olated.
The results of the first examino.tion o.re given in Table VIII. 
(See Table VIII on next page.) 
Table VIII indicates that Group 1 predom泊atesand none of Group 1V was 
found in 0 and D of the surface soil. Ma.ny actinomycetes were found in D and 
reached 26.1 percent of theもotalnumber. 1n case of the unhulled rice， a1 four 
groups were found in t，heir order for 0; but for D， Group II w朗 high個 twhich 
W剖 followedby Group 1， o.nd Group II1 w朗 low倒 t，o.nd no actinomycetes w踊
found in neith自r0 nor D. For the straw， 0 wo.s similar to tho.t of the unhulled 
rice while for D， Group II wa自 highestfollowed by Group 1 and none of Group 
1II w阻 found.
The results of the自econd自主即lino.tionare noもedin Table 1X: 
(See Table 1X on next page.) 
1n the surfo.ce soil 0， the bacterial number w闘 inthe following order 
Group1， m阻 dII while none of Group 1V w剖 found;in D， Group 1， IIa.nd 
m were found in their order and 0.180 none of Group 1V w朗 fOUDd;也eDumber 


















A. ITANo Rnd A. l¥IAT8UURA : 
Ta.ble VIII. 
Groups of Bacteria isolated from Surface Soil， Husks 
and Rice.straws. 
GrOl1ps. 
Un. Actino- % Samplel!. certain. myce旬S Growもh.growもh.III. IV. 
6 4 2 。 3 3 18 52.9 
C¥_ % 33.3 22.2 1.1 。 16.7 16.7 100.。
14 7 9 。 4 12 46 93.9 
D¥_ % 30.4 15.2 19.6 。 8.7 26.1 100.。
6 5 3 1 3 。 18 94.7 
Ct - % 33.3 27.8 16.7 5.0 16.7 。 1∞.0 
6 4 10 5 9 。 79.1 34 
D¥_ % 17.6 11.8 29.4 14.7 26.5 。 1∞ρ 
5 4 3 1 12 。 25 61.0 C ~ % 20.0 16.0 12.0 4.0 48.0 。 100.。
3 6 。 1 12 。 22 1∞.0 
Ot % 13.6 27.3 。 4.5 54.5 。 100.。
Ta.ble IX. 
Groups of Bacteria isola旬dfrom Surface Soil， Indoor 
and Out-of-doors Straws. 
Groupo. Un- Actino- % 
Sapmles. certain. myccもes.Growth. groWth. 1. I. II. IV. 
C{Ba悦%d 6 2 3 
。 3 2 16 76.2 
37.5 12.5 18.8 。 18.8 12.5 1∞.0 
(Rmteri 16 4 3 
。 11 5 37 77.1 
Dt % 43.2 10.8 8.1 。 29.7 13.5 100.。
(Baderi 15 5 
。。“ 10 3 35 47.3 
Ct % 42.9 14.3 。 5.7 28.6 8.6 100.。
D t f 1Bac9も4eria- 11 7 1 3 11 2 35 85.4 
31.4 20.0 2.9 8.6 31.4 5.7 100.。
Cf IBac9t6 eria. 14 4 1 2 12 2 35 70.0 
40.0 11.4 2.9 5.7 34.3 5.7 100.。
(山吋 18 5 。。 2 1 16 64.0 
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Decomposition. 1. 
On the stra.w stored indoors， C a.nd D， Group 1， IT， IV and ITI were the order 
except no Group 111 w制 presenton C j'the郎 tinomycet由自 wa.sa.bouも5--10per-
cent on C and D. On t.he straw kept out-of-doors， Group 1 w朗 highestin num-
ber and. followed by Group 11 while Group 111 was lowest; but none of Group 
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The results of thirc1 examination町 eshown in Table X : 
To.ble X. 
Groups of Bacteria isolated from Surface SoiI， Indoor 
and Out-of-doors Straws. 
GrollpR. 
% Samples. 
1. I I.I II
Un- Actinか Growth. 
IV. cerもain.mycetes. growth. 
7 1 2 3 5 “ 。 20 95.2 
Ct % 35.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 25.0 10.0 1∞.0 
{B山 ri 8 2 。。 9 3 22 75.8 
Dt % 36.4 9.1 。。41.0 13.6 1∞.0 
11 。 1 2 5 2 21 84.0 
Ct % 52.4 。 4.8 9.5 23.8 9.5 1α).0 
(BMeri 22 5 。 8 7 1 43 87.8 
Dt % 51.2 11.6 。18.6 16.3 23 1∞.0 
C{B削94eria. 10 1 
。 4 15 2 32 68.1 
31.3 3.1 。12.5 46.9 6.3 1∞.0 
{B削除ri 8 3 。 2 9 。 。22 91.7 










As Table X indica.te日， Group 1 w制 highest in the Sllrface Boil朗 in出e
previou日experimentbut othe1'8 were di貸erentby C or D; DOt more than 10 per-
cent of actinomyceもew制 pre日ent.
The stro.w stored indoor自， on C aml D， Group 1 was high on botb， occupying 
more than 50 percent Il.nd followed by Group IV and in order， and none of Group 
111 was prωent on D; only n few actinomyce旬由 wer白 present. In曲目eof tbe 
自もrawkept out-of.・d∞rs，on C， Group 1， IV， 11 and 111 were present泊 tbe order 
and on D， Group 1， 11， IV and III were the ord自rwhicb do自enot agree witb 
that. of C but in botb cases Group 1 was bighe臼t;a few actinomycetes were 
p四時nton C but 110ne on D. 
The r自由ultsof the fourt.b test乱regiven in Ta.ble XI朗 followR:
(See Table XI on next page.) 
Table XI indicates that in case of the白urfac白 soil，the日imilarresults were 
obtained b白tweenC and D， and Group 1 was tb白 bigbe日も followedby Gl'OUp 11， 













A. l'l'ANO and A. l¥IATIIUCRA : 
Ta.ble XI. 
Groups of Bacteri80 Is0180ぬdfrom 8urface 8011， Indoor 
and Out-of.doors 8traws. 
Grollp肉.
Samples・ Un- Actinか Growth % certain. 口1yceもes growth. 1. IV. 
cflM% eria- 8 8 8 3 5 12 42 84.0 
19.0 19.0 14.3 7.1 11.9 28.6 100.。
24 11 5 1 14 6 61 87.1 
Dt % 39.3 18.0 8.2 1.6 23.0 9.8 100.。
3 1 3 。 2 10 19 100.。
Ct % 15.8 5.3 15.8 。 10.5 53.6 1∞.0 
8 7 5 1 2 4 25 92.6 
Dt % 24.0 28.0 20.0 4.0 8.0 16.0 1∞.0， 
3 3 12 8 9 4 39 95.1 
Ct % 7.7 7.7 30.8 20.5 23.1 10.3 1∞.0 
14 1 8 2 12 10 47 97.9 
Dt % 29.8 2.1 17.0 4.3 25.5 21.3 1∞.0 
Ta.ble XII. 
Summary T80ble of Groups of B8octeri8o 1s018o旬d.
Grollps. 
% Samples. Un- Ac色ino・G問、村hcertain. myceもe目 growth. III. IV. 
27 15 13 8 16 19 96 76.2 
Ct % 28.1 15.6 13.5 6.3 16.7 19.8 1∞.0 
62 24 17 1 38 26 168 85.7 
Dt % 36.9 14.3 10.1 0.6 22.6 15.5 100.0 
34 10 7 5 29 15 1∞ 62.9 
Ct % 34.0 10.0 7.0 5.0 29.0 15.0 ]00.0 
42 25 6 13 32 7 125 89.9 
Dt " 33.6 20.0 4.8 10.4 25.6 5.6 100.。
32 12 16 15 48 8 131 73.2 
Ct % 24.4 9.2 12.2 11.5 36.6 6.1 100.。
33 15 8 5 35 11 107 89.9 
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Dωompos1もion. 1. 
The indoor straw自由howed自omedi住erenceb自tween0 aud D but Group 1 WII8 
th自highe!ltamounting to more than 30 p自rcentwhich w制 fo11owedby Group II. 
On an average 10 percent of actinomyceteo were pr伺 ent.
The out.of・doorsstraws contained the 1町 gesもnumberof Group 1 in both 
C and D and not much difference w朗 foundamong other groups. contained about. 
10-20 percent of邸 tinomycetes.
The foregoing result冒aresumm町 izedin To.ble XII : 
1n 0.1 the ca.ses， Group 1 w朗 foundin mo.jority for both the surfo.ce 80il 
and the自tro.wwhile Group 1V w帥出自 l偲 stin the日urfa.ce80il which wo.s found 
in 1町 genumber on the stro.w under both trea.tmenも. The o.ctinomycet伺 were
found o.bundo.ntly in the surfo.ce 80il o.nd o.lso on th自indoorstra.w by the end of 
August， o.nd 0. simil町 tendencyw卸 notedin叫 seof the out.of.・doorsstra.w. 
As旬 theseasono.l cho.ng倒，出enumb自rof orgo.n泊msincrea.oed with 0. rise 
of 旬mpera.turein 0.1 the co.自白日， o.nd 0.1 the groups of orgo.nisms were found. 
The order of grou ps w朗自omewhatcho.nged加wo.rdthe wo.rmer 8曲 801.
IV. Tesl 011 l!te T1zermal Resislallce : 
Those bact自rio.grew on glucose brot.h o.go.r o.t 3700. were ta.ken sn<l subj田 tOO
旬 varioustempero.ture from 550 to 10500.， o.s noted in To.ble XIII， in o.n oil bo.th; 
o.nd 出enumb白rof surviving bo.cteris w品目 divided by those number grown o.t 





ThermeJ Resis肱nceof Bac匂ria.found in Surfa.ce Soil， • 
Husks a.nd S色ra.ws.
Temperatul'e 01oil ba仙 inoC. 
Samplel. 
37 55 65 75 85 95 
c{:恥urv伽l討v巾e吋d%. 
18 17 16 16 12 12 
100.0 94.9 88.9 88.9 66.7 66.7 
D t fLSBuardvehrwiat -F6. 
46 41 40 39 38 37 
10.。 89.1 87.0 84.8 82.6 80.4 
c{tSBu畠r伽viveiad. F6.
18 16 15 15 11 9 
100.0 88.9 83.3 83.3 61.1 50.0 
(hcwia 33 30 30 30 20 16 
DiSn1'vived %・ 1∞.0 90.9 90.9 90.9 60.6 48.5 
Cd{i8B恥tua耐1rnWc1v飽加刷，ikvr吋軒吋i1 9%長. 
25 19 19 19 15 12 
100.0 76.0 76.0 76.0 60.0 48.0 
22 17 17 17 14 12 
























A. ITANO and A. MAT目UCRA:
T乱ble XIV. 
Thermal Resistance of Bac匂riafound in Surface Soil， 
Indoor and Out-of-doors Straws. 
Temperaもureof oil haもhin oc. 
8ample目.
37 55 65 75 85 95 
C{，柏8B恥u肝飢帥3汀rv吋飴伽刷iv刊r吋巾ei抱ad 9%昔. 16 15 15 15 15 14 100.0 93.8 93.8 93.8 93.8 87.5 
o{:;山c旬r駅ia1-% 38 30 29 28 28 28 100;。 78.9 76.3 73.7 73.7 73.7 
c!I8Bu鋭r的vived.% 
34 30 30 30 30 27 
100.。 88.2 88.2 88.2 88.2 79.4 
n{:口u山ter吋ia-% 
33 28 27 27 26 21 
100.0 84.8 81.8 S1.R 78.8 63.6 
C(:鋭rv総ivrel&d F6. 35 25 25 25 2-1 23 1∞，0 7].4 71.4 71.4 68.6 65，7 
n{:山cter岨ia-% 
16 16 61 16 16 15 
1∞.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 93.8 
Table XV. 
Thermal Resistance of Bacterla found in Surface Soil， 
Indoor and Out-of-doors Straws. 
Temperature of oil baもhin oc. 
Sample珂.
37 55 65 75 85 95 
C{胆sh1附EWrc悦v吋飽加凶ivr吋巾劇吋i泊畠1% 
20 15 14 13 ]2 12 
1∞.0 75.0 70.0 65.0 60.0 60.0 
D iIBsuare，山旬reiad-% “。“ 18 18 18 17 17 
100.0 81.8 81.8 81.8 77.3 77.3 
C{，慣sBhtu町晶附3汀rω悦v吋e凶iv巾白吋畠d% 骨
20 17 17 16 16 16 
1∞.0 35.0 85.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
DfB81a3rcv旬ivr吋ia-% 43 41 40 40 39 38 100.。 95.3 93.0 93.0 90.7 88.4 
C一{LSBu飢rvω伽凶ivr“ei d % . 30 14 14 14 13 12 1∞.0 46.7 46.7 46.7 43.3 40.0 
n{:町m民ivrdia-% 
2・2 19 19 16 16 16 
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Decom(師団ition. 1. 
T80ble XVI. 
Thermal Resistance of Bacぬriafound ln Surface SoU， 
Indoor and 0凶・of.doorsStraws. 
Temperature of oil bath in oC. 
Samples. 
37 55 65 75 85 95 
c{ゆBstn附晶Eげr伽vi討v巾e割d%
4~ 37 37 37 37 35 
1∞.0 8.1 8.1 88.1 8.1 83.3 
13t flBsuarcvseivreiad-94 
61 53 53 53 52 50 
1∞.0 869 86.9 86.9 85.~ 82.0 
c{18恥nr伽vivdia.%. 
19 18 17 17 17 17 
1∞.0 94.7 89.5 89.5 89.5 89.5 
DifB8m蹴 teMria-% 25 23 ~3 23 23 23 
1∞.0 9~.0 9~.0 9~.0 92.0 92.0 
Cd{l8h伽1uErntω伽、vwωri川v討劇1 9%昔
39 39 39 39 39 39 
10.。1∞.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 
DI{S13uawsteivrelad. 94. 
47 43 43 43 43 41 














As shown in T80ble XIII， those b80cteria which c80me from the surf80ce soil 
showed the strongest resista.nce 80nd those from th白 huskwer白 thewe8okest. As 
the temperature rise聞もo950-10500. th白de80thrate incre80sed ra.pidly. 心部。0.，
the 8urf8oce自oil80nd the husk showed 80 similar surviving index which. was abouも
90 percent while it WIl.S below 80 percenもinc朗自ofもh自st.raw.
The柚 meもesもW剖 c80rriedouも80t出r白emore differenもime自制indiC80tedprevi・
ously 80ndもheresults 80re pre自由ntedin Tnble XIV，玄V80nd XVI respectively : 
Table XIV illdicat倒 thatthe ba.cteria from出esurf80ce soils wer自 stronge日t
and no di貸erencew幽 no初dbetween the straw under di貸erent七rea.tmen旬.
According切 T80bleXV， the straw sもoredindoors conta.ined most resist80nt ba.cteria. 
while those of the out-of.doors stra.w 80S well a.s the surfa.ce soils were less 
resi自t乱nt.
The results of the fourth tesも80reshown in T80ble XVI which indicates tha.t 
the stra.w kepもind∞rsca.πied the stron g曲もbac旬ria.followed by the out-of.doors 
stra.w a.nd the surface soils. 
The foregoing results乱resumma.rized in Table XVII : 
(See Table XVII on nexもpa.ge.)
The da.t8o indica.te that in c80se of the surface soils， more re8ist岨 tba.c匂na
were found in the cold 8ea.80n or a.t the second 伯尚;for the indoor stra.w，も，hey
increa.sed with the討seof tempera.ture or in the 8ummer t.泊凶;it w制 llotclea.rly 
shown in ca.se of the ouιof.doors stra.w. However it wa.s a.ppa.rent tha.t the resi8t-
I.nce of ba.cteria. w朗 differentby the h08t a.nd the se朗 ona.lcba.nge r，倒P伺 tively.
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Table XVII. 
Summary Table of Thermal Resi凶antTes旬.
Temperature 01 oil bat，h in oc. 
AampJes. 
37 55 65 75 85 95 105 
ー c{!制Eryvteivreia《1-94 
96 84 82 8L 76 73 52 
s 100.0 87.8 85.2 84.0 77.2 74.4 53.5 
-a g 
D t fsBuarovbeivreia4-94 
167 142 140 138 135 132 101 
c7. 1∞.0 84.2 83.0 81.8 79.7 78.4 58.7 
18 16 15 15 11 9 3 
品:t田由亀
c ¥Snrvived % 10.。 88.9 83.3 83.3 61.1 50.0 16.7 
mLSuartvt地ivrMia-% 
33 30 30 30 20 16 11 
1α).0 制).9 90.9 90.9 60.6 48.5 33.3 
芭a咽』陰n c{胆8Blu肝畠邸1Wrcω伽v凶色旬附e併iv刊r“eid 9% 6 98 84 83 日2 78 72 51 1∞.0 86.0 84.7 83.4 79.4 74.2 56.1 
g z DifsBua山ctereiad-% 
123 109 107 107 102 94 63 
]00.0 87.4 86.0 86.0 81.3 74.6 48.3 
c{胆8Btu肝aEげr巴v吋卸附刷iVr吋e駅凶i《dl% 
129 97 97 97 91 86 61 
100.0 73.5 73.5 73.5 68.0 63.4 45.5 
D{!目m的ter側ia1-% 
107 95 95 92 89 84 61 
1∞.0 88.8 88.8 85.4 82.0 77.1 54.7 
V. Tesl/or the Presence 0/ Thermoph必・cCellulose Decomposing Bacleri{z: 
In connection with thi自由xp白riment，the 8enior author i8olo.ted B品。illu臼ther-
mofibrincolus n. Sp.3) o.nd repor凶d剖 totheir morphologico.l o.nd phY8iologico.l 
cho.ro.cteri8tics o.nd in rego.rd 旬 their o.ppli巴叫ionin prepo.ration of the o.rtificio.l 
compo前4). In thi臼te前， it WsS in tended to find out their numerico.l cho.nge a.nd 
their di自tribution.
The test Ws臼巴IIrriedout by u司ingVILJOEN'tia) 0白11ul08epeptone solution 
medium snd in one c朗自 1g. of ea.ch 8urfa.ω80il a.nd hU8k， a.nd 0.5 g. stra.w 
respectiずelywa.s u臼edas the inoculn.nt， o.nd in the other， a.n ele巴tivellIethod Wa.8 
employed by ta.king 5 cc. of 10 per巴白nもOU8p自国ionof the ourfa.ce 80il a.nd hu圃k，
o.nd 1 percent of otra.w reopectively and ino巴ula.tedinto the medilll1l whi巴hw朗
in巴ubo.tedo.t 6500.， and noもedthe destru巴tionof filter pa.per by which the pre8-
ence or absence of the ce11ul08e decompo8ing bacteria. w制 determined. In the 
former， three tub自由 ina自由twere u自由da.nd fi刊 inthe la.tter. To ma.k白色heresult8 
clea.rly understood， the number of filter pa.per destroyed w嗣 dividedby the句凶l
number and no胎d醐 th白indexof growth， 
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Dooompc:鴻ition. 1. 
Thi自 te8tw闘o.ppliedat four di鐙er自nttime自制 notedpreviously， snd the 
rωults are prωented in To.ble XVIII， XIX， XX， XXI a.nd XXII together with 
th自由ummaryto.ble. 
Table XVIII. 
Surviving Indexes of Bacteria a色650 and 1600C. 
Te日制. o 1 D 1 0 1 D 1 0 1 D 
貯 0.110500問 105'0.15問 10問 5問脚0.15問即0.15問 10問
1. 94.4 33.3 89.1 69.6 76.0 40.0 77.3 22.7 76.0 40.0 77.3 22.7 
2. 93.8 81.3 78.9 60.5 88.2 :35.3 84.8 15.2 71.4 28.6 100.。68.8 
3. 75.0 40ρ 81.8 45.5 85.0 65.0 95.3 79.1 46.7 36.7 86.4 59.1 
4. 88.1 59.5 86.9 59.0 94.7 84.2 92.0 76.0 1∞.0 76.9 91.5 68.1 
Table XIX. 
Nnmber of Cellulose Decomposing Bacteria found in 
Surface Soil， Husko and Strawo. 
A B C 
Samples. 
OrBraigl. i-So. 。ri~i- I so・ OnraiRi-i.lt18ti争on υrigi-I Ho- : A verage. Iltion. nl¥l. Ilution. nRI. Illtion. 
Surfartl 8oil. 100.。60.0 1∞.0 80.0 1∞.0 80.0 100.。80.0 87.5 
HuskR. ・ 。 。 。 。 。 。 。 。 。
Rice-stra官民・ 33.3 。 66.7 。 66.7 。 66.7 。 29.2 
The above ta.ble indicates tha.t the greatest number of cellulose decompo日ing
ba.cteria w朗 foundin the soil， followed by the stra.w a.nd none on the hu池.
The results 0" the second旬8tar自givenin Table XX. 
Table XX. 
Number of Cellulooe Decomposin(( Bacteria fonnd ln Snrface Soil， 
Indoor a.nd Out.of-doors Straws. 
A B C D 
Sample円.
Onrais1r. i- 80・ Onraikl.i・1lHt8ibnn-OnraiRi-i. 討Eト
Average. 
nal. Ilntion. In色ion. Intion. 
Snrface !loil. 100.0 40.0 1∞.0 40.0 66.7 80.0 100.。1∞.0 78.3 
Indoor straW8.' 66.7 。 66.7 。 33.3 。 33.3 。 25.0 
Out-of-doorB抑制rs 66.7 。 66.7 。 66.7 。 66.7 。 33.4 
Table XX shows that the growth index was highest in the soil自， an a.vera.ge 
of 78.3 percent，出eout-of.doors 8住o.w，33.4 a.nd 25.0 percent for出eindoor 8tra.w. 
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Tl.ble XXI giv倒 there自ultsof the third test. 
Ta.ble XXI. 
Number of Cellulose Decomposing Bacteria found in Surface SoU， 
Indoor and Out-of-doors Stra.ws. 
lυnraIRl.i・A13時Uかon 
B C D 
Samplel!. 
Onrmi R1.i・I'n 出色i o〉n -OTBraizl. i・ 依ト OnraiR1. i-W〉
Average. 
Intion. Intion. 
Snrface I!oil. 100.0 80.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 100.。80.0 100.0 40.0 87.5 
lndoor自traws.・. 66.7 。 33.3 。 33.3 。 1∞.0 。 29.2 
Out.of.<J伺rs抑制.¥'s. 33.3 。 33.3 。 33.3 。 66.7 。 20.8 
As自howna.bove. the growth index was highest in the soils， fo11owed by the 
indoor白tra.wwhich is contra.ry to the resultR obもlI.inedin the previou8 test. 
The re也ultsof出efourth test are Lri.ven in To.ble XXII. 
Ta.ble XXII. 
Number of Cellulo闘DeoompooingB印刷・ia.found in Surface So11， 
lndoor and Out-of-doors S色raws.
A B C D 
Samples. 。nrai符l.i- 結晶 Origi- 討0- OriJ(i- Ho・ υnra』h1t.i- 紛争 Average. Intion. nal. Intion nal. In色ion. Int.ion 
Surface soil. 1∞.0 60.0 100.0 100.。1∞.0 1∞.0 100.。1∞.0 95.0 
Ind∞r straWR.' . 66.7 。 1∞.0 。 66.7 。 66.7 。 37.5 
Ont.of-d∞rB凶raws. 66.7 。 66.7 。 66.7 。 33.3 。 29.2 
The a.bove results a.gree exo.ct1y to thORe obtained in th白thil'dt曲t.
The I.verage of growth indexes obto.ined in出eforegoing加sts，by the 
seasona.l cha.nge. a.re presented in the fo11owing to.ble : 
To.ble XXIII. 













The a.bove ta.ble indica.tes tha.t the growth index w制 higherin the wa.nner 
随制onin a.1 c随 esexcep色theout-of.・doorsstra.w which w幽 highe且tin the winter. 
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Decoslp!珊ition. 1. 
As 0. whol白， tbe growth index w回 highestfor th白岡ils，followed by the out-of-
doors stro.w but flometime自theind∞r stro.w were higher t.ha.n tho聞eof the out-of-
doors by t.he 8eo.SOD. 
The out-of-doors 8traw showed the incr自制eof index with the rise of tem-
perature while the indoor straw剖 highesto.t the由旬rta.nd decreo.自edla.もer.
Although出emicroscopica.l exa.mino.tion朗句 themorphology of these 
bo.cterio. w幽 mo.deo.nd observed tho.t 0.ma.jority of them were the rod sha.ped. 
organisms and回 mewere fila.mentous o.nd vibrio， which will be repo此edla.ter 
in detnil. 
Summ町 yand Concluoiono. 
In this inv舗もigo.tion，the distribution and the se回 ono.lcho.nge of thermo・
philic ba.巴旬rio.in出esurf郎自前il，on the rice-straws a.nd husks旬ge出erwith their 
cellulose decompo日ition，o.nd the r.曲 ul旬 aresummarized闘 follow日:
1.) Aもheha.rvesもinNovember， the初旬1number of b郎総rio.wo.自grea.t伺もon
the stro.ws followed by the soils o.nd hu自ks. Not much di貸erencew嗣 found
a.mong them o.s to the number of thermophilic bacterio. buもthe80ils conta.ined 
most followed by the stro.ws o.nd husks. 
2.) setween the st.mws kept indoom o.nd out-of-d∞rs， the bo.cterio.l number 
decrea.sed gradua.lly in c朗自ofindoors while it incre鋪 edout・of.ィloors. The index 
ofも.hermophilicbac七erio.vo.ried litle by the個師ona.lch阻 gein c嗣 eof indoors 
while the out-of.・door目的rawwere insuenced greo.tly o.nd iもwasgreo.ter in the hoも
W自o.ther.
3.) As to the four groups of b郎terio.inv自由tigllteda.fter the cl朗自治ca.tion
of the S. A. B.， the first grou p wa円 pr倒enta.bunda.ntly in al 出ec嗣 eswhile 
the others were 1曲目.
4.) A lo.rge number of o.cもinomyceteowa.s found in the即 ilsa.nd more 80 in 
the summer while none wo.自foundon出e批raw司andhusks. 
5.) As旬the出自rma.lresista.nce of ba.cteria. found， no grea.t difference w朗
noted between出esoil自andatraws， a.nd in both c邸朗 thenumber decrea.sed by 
fi1ty percent o.t 1050C.， while日ixtyto eighty perc白ntdecr自制ew帥 foundin ca.se 
of the husk自.
6.) The number of thermophilic bo.cterio. which a.re叫 pableof d伺omposing
the cellulose， w闘 grea.tωt in 出esoils followed by the 自もro.w8，kept indoor自or 
out-of-doors depending on the se凪 on. The growth indexes for tho soil司， the 
straws of indoors o.nd out-of-doors were 87.1， 30.6 o.nd 28.2 re8pectively. 
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